Molecular characterization of the gene coding for threonine dehydrogenase in Xanthomonas campestris.
The Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris 17 gene tdh, which codes for the threonine dehydrogenase (TDH), was cloned and sequenced. The deduced gene product, a polypeptide consisting of 340 amino acids (Mr = 37,048), has 63.5% identity to the E. coli TDH in amino acid sequence and shares residue conservation with the alcohol/polyol dehydrogenases from different organisms. TDH activity was not detectable in the tdh mutant constructed by gene replacement; however, the enzyme activity in the mutant complemented in trans by a plasmid containing the complete tdh sequence was increased by 15 folds over Xc17. Northern blot analysis detected an mRNA with a size similar to that of the Xc17 tdh coding region, suggesting that the tdh gene-containing transcript may be monocistronic.